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IN'r : 0DUCTIO 
A. drive through any part 0£ South Dakot will reveal 
that many tarmate de are vacant. look through Sou.th 
Dekot ta we. kly n wapaper dUPing the t 11 nd winter 
months will usuall7 find one or more ta:Pm ea.lea being ad• 
vert1sed.. Th ae ale• a·nnou.nce th selling ot livestock, 
equipment, and somet1 ea tbe farm land itselt . The oper-
ator has deoid d to eell out · nd quit f z-m!ng. 
mp'\y tarmetead are v14ence that :f'araers ha·v• quit 
t'arming. The land is otten r n'bed or it 1• ·old to oth r 
who dea1re the addition of :more land to th 1r units . The· 
11 . 9 per cent incre e~ in th average e1z ot tarms in the 
state bet een 19.54 and 1959 is evidence ot th1a . 1 
The agricultural c neus 1ho a that the numbe?- of 
South Dakota tarms 1• decreaaing and the averag s1ze ot 
'£ rme ie incr, as1ng . 
Farmers have round 1 profitable to incr ase the 
s1z or faPm unit•• and they have been able to operat 
l rger unit by . u.bstituting capital for lab-or. They have 
lsouth kota Popula.t ion end Farm 
Bur l Sociolo Department• South Dakota 
Circular 151, J nuary, 1962, p 24. 
2 
bought 1arger equ1pmen which has de o erat~ng the i rg r 
unit po a1ble w1tho\lt b.1r1ng dd1't1.ona1 l. bor . 
: • a reaul'b 1 entry 1.n'lio tar ng 1.s b com.1.ng · re 
d1:f'ficul.t . Opportun11.1es re few 11-. c pi.'t l required to 
nter has inere · s d , and operation become .ore 
spee1a.11zed. Th. opportun1.'tJ. to far do not k ep up 
w1 th th demand by thos who want to rarm.. th re.rore • some 
mu t e ek employment e1 ewhe,l'e . 
Farm boys, in South D kota ahoul.d know the tac1.a 
bout th number 0£ Earm1ng oppor un1 u1.e s that a:pe c:rea1ied 
in the atat each ye,ar . Tl"le7 ahou1d rec 1v guidance in 
what 1 requ1:r d in pn.ysic l. nd manag ri.al r sources to 
euoo afully compete on a South D ko'i eommerci.al. .farm in 
th t'uture . 
Obj ct1v 
This tud7 ls design d to aaaem'b1e tao1ia bout 
opportunities in t rm.1ng in Sou'l.h Dako1- , ·nd facts about 
the boys who w11l be 1ook1ng ror 'thee opportu.nitiea 1n 
the future . These t'act hcul.d b of i.n"b rest nd v lu 
to tarm boys and a1l oth rs who ar interested in the edu-
ca t1on of rur 1 youth. 
'l'hia s'budy c nt;er11 ~t empha 1e on •he r rm boy who 
will be nter1ng rarnd.ng a a o r r . I-c is design d to 
bring together s. nu.mber or r ct.a a.bout oppo.rtun.1t1ea . 
3 
educational a p1rat1ons . and tr 1n1ng available 1n South 
D kot tor tb.e boy who plans to f'arm. h.ia etudy- do s not 
provide research leading to eolutions of the problems 
point d out by th tacts as embled, instead it will provide 
facts h1eh will help recognize problems that already exist . 
The peo1t'1c objectives .of the study . r : 
l . To det rm1n th number of opportun1t1 s hich 
Will be created 1n farming during the per1od 1960 to 1970 
in the tate of South D kot 1t paet trend continue . 
2. To determine th pr cent oC South Dakot rs.rm 
boys who will hav an opportunity to enter farming in the 
state it past trend continue . 
3. To det rmin the career el ct1on nd educ -
t1onal spir tiona or ~1gh school senior f rm boys or 
South Dakota . 
4. To determine the ocoup tional training av 11~ 
abl to term boys in prepar tion tor• career 1n farming . 
.:VIE· LI · R ·T 
No tudie w re found hieh provid information 
about opportunities in farming , career selection, and 
tra1n1n6 va11 bl for care :r 1n far_ ng for boys 1n t e 
Stat of South D kota . Lit rature 1n the £1 ld of farming 
oppor tuni 'bi ner lly state that to b an opportun1 ty • 
the size of th op ration hould provid · ros annual 
income of \bl0 , 000 or mor • A uming thi , r . Loyd G1ov -r, 
He d of the ~eonomics D p rtm nt t outh t kota St t 
College , tated 1n an rtiele publish d 1n the ··rookln~s 
regist r that an estimat d 2S per een't of th t'arm boy 
now on th :farm will find opportunities in fax-min or 
r nchin in th St te of Sout 11 kot • 1 
-
K rl Shoemak r in talk t the 39th nnual Outlook 
Confer no at t d that in the Un~ted St t b tw en 1959 
and 1968 there ould b opportunit1 s for only 8.4 per e nt 
or the farm boys to b come succ • ful !"arm op ratore on 
f rms with 10, 000 or mor incom • Th. re cl s1f1 
comm.eroi l r rm , t llina in cl I, II, I II, 2 by th 
ix c l a 
r Pm.a hav 
ov r ; Cla 
~19, 999 . 
le k for any F :i-m Youth", 
outh Dakota, Ma.rch 20. 1963. 
ur u of Cen u · 1v1d s co rcial tarms into 
bas d u on value ot farm products sold. Cl I 
vs.lu ot roduct sold amounting to $40,000 and 
II 20 . 000 to , 39.999, and Cl s I I I ; 10 , 000 to 
United States census standarde. 1 Neither of these reports 
recognized farms in the classes below I I I a an oppor-
tunity. 
Figures r leased by the Department of Labor predict 
a decrease of 17 per cent 1n the demand tor farmers and 
farm workers between 1960 and 1970. 2 
Donald R. Kaldor,. etal, at Iowa tate University, 
reported an ext nsive study about Iowa farm boys' occu-
pational plans . The study included 870 farm boys in th ir 
senior year of high school . Of these, 38 per cent were 
planning to enter college. Boys planning to farm were 
more certain of 'their plan s.nd their plans were formu-
lated at an earlier age than th rarm boys planning non-
farming occupations. 
Of the boys planning to farm, only 15 per cent were 
expecting to attend college, whereas 43 per cent of the 
boys planning a nonfarming oooupation planned to attend 
colleg • 
s was r ported by their sons, th parents or boys 
planning to farm had lower education asp1r tions for their 
5 
lKarl Sho ker, 'Impact of Economic Change on the 
Farm Comm.unity and on Opportunities for Fe.rm Youth", Unpub-
l1shed alk at 39th gr1cultur 1 Outlook Conference , 
Nov mber, 1961, p 9. 
2Manpower Challenge of the 1960's, United States 
Department of Labor, pp 11, 21 . 
ons th n par nts or th nonf rmlng occu tion oy • nly 
33 p r c nt of th boy pl nnin' to far 1nd1c t d t t 
th r fath r felt that they should take additional tr in-
1ng beyond high school; comp red to 56 p p c nt of 
tath rs ror the nonf rmin occup tion boy • l 
Charle • Nam and Jame • Co hig conduct d a 
study or factors l'elating to colle~ att ndanc of hi h 
.. chool re.due. te s • £ th high school r du t , SJ Pr 
C nt pl nn d to att nd colle- th :follo in·- y r , but 
only 42 p r cent w r ctu lly nroll d . he colleg n--
rollment or rur l farm gr uates as lo , but th ropor-
tion or rural tarm gr duat s enrolled in colle 0 corr -
pond d v ry clo ely wit th nu 
att nd coll g . 2 
r ho ha pl nned to 
• • Hall r m de e tu.dy of ·~ 1sc n in. f rm boy to 
d t rmin · th 1n!'luenc of' th 1 p n to nt r £ rm1n 
upon pl ns to attend coll-g . ~ 1 ork conc lu.d d that 
plans to ent-e:r far 1ing w r a deterrent t .o pl n for 
and I . 
6 
2charl s B . , Ja e • Co h1 
Coli ge ttendanoe ot F ~m and onf rm 
te • 1960", Farm Population, S ries 
No . 32, Jun 1;, 1962, p J . 
1 te to 
2.ohool Grs.du-
nsu - E~S (P 27), 
I 
7 
entering coll ge . Thie wa true .for thr e 1 v ls or in-
t lligence. 1 "Th1 conclu ion mer · es from all studies 1n 
which the r lat1onah1p was tested. t2 
A study ot high ehool sen1o~a in four rural 
ichi an countie reveals some significant tacts about 
occupation preference and coll ge plans . In these rural 
counties survey d, 20 per cent or the farm boys in the 
urv y er eeriou ly cone1der1n , b coming r rm oper tor. 
Plan to atten colle w r indicat d by 23 per cent or 
t farm boy • ost significant 1 that of th 33 boy 
ho 11 t d farming s their occupation 1 choice, onl7 on 
pl nn•d to go to colleg . 3 
Literatur reviewed for this tudy 1 ev1d nee that 
many t te e.r- ~ in re arch relat1n ~ to the youth 
or t h eir tate. Som of thi research h re ion 11mpl1-
c tion, but non of the res roh provide facts about you 
1 
• o. Haller, "Influence or Pls.nn1n to ·nt r 
Far 1ng on Plans to Att nd Colleg " , u:ral Soc1oJ.orq_. 
Vol. 22, No . 2, June, 1957, PP 139-140. 
1-
ople in c- outh Dakota. This points to ne :, for ore 
information about South akota yout 1r e re to kno · the 
real probl.e s v, r oe in prepar1 , youth for the futur • 
This tudy 1 devoted to g athering facts about the farm 
boys of the ta te, hich 1 but sma11 p rt of' the ta k 
ug eated h r • 
9 
OC.h -u .,, 
The number of opportunities for entry into farming 
in South Dakota by farm boys during the 196o•s requires the 
athering or data upon hioh thi determination can be 
made . Data needed for this part of the study is: ( 1) num-
ber of rarm.s in the st te in 1960 , l (2) number or farm boys 
between ages 10 nd 19 year old in 1960, 2 (3} number ot 
de ths and retirements .mong farmer during th decade,3 
(4) number of farmers who quit farming before retirement 
a ge during the period of the 1960 11,4 and (5) the decrea e 
in number of farm between 1960 and 1970.-' A survey wae 
1un1ted 
·· a.kota, Vol • . I, 
4. x-ando · ample surv y s taken in tiv South 
J kot oount1e to det rmine th numb r o-f farm ales th t 
had b en h ld dur1 , 1962 b7 farm rs unde.r ge 65 
farming . Th urv y wa conduct in urner, ~ r ll, 
Spink, · ad , and ., all 1ver count le • Surv y in · tern 
... outh kota re sent to all b nks in th counties . In 
th t iv r countie urv ye res nt to auction rs. 
.. plies to the urvey- wer 100 per een • 1:tt e s pl repre-
nts 7.4 per cent or th co nt1 s of the stat and n1n 
pr c nt or the far • 
5Tr nd 1n numb r or farms by 1970 ls ba d upon th. · 
numb :r of .farms r ported in th . c nsua from 1930 to 1960 . 
10 
conducted 1n 23 South D kota high school. to de1ierm1ne the 
c rear a 1 otiona and educationa1 aspir t1ona or 11 high 
school seni.or tarm boys. 1 , 2 In order to evaluate pr&p r-
edn•a• for ta.rming g 1ned. in high schoo1, each chool a1so 
submitted a copy ot its curriculum. 
Ev l.uation or th high school course t:or their 
value to boya entering tarming was ccompl.1ahed by th 
preparation or a select d list or course whieh re ub-
mit.ted to eight per ona tor evaluation. .these persons 
were selected bec.ause or their kno 1.edg or rar:m operation · 
and high ehool courses. Their combined judgment of cours 
value we.a u . ed as a. standard for evaluation. 
The valu t1on panel membe~s wer r 
Dr. Burton L. Brage, Director of: si.d nt 
Instruction, Pl-o.f ssor ot Agronomy, South Dakota 
State Colleg • 
lsee Appendix for ui-vey £orm used. 
2'.t'n.e schools used in the survey r s l.eoted by 
random aa..19pl1ng u ing a t ble of random numbers. T enty 
four echoo1s were used 1n the survey 1 tb rep11 re-
turned by 23 school • The eurva7 waa sent to the Sup . r ·-
in endent or the eehoole who x cut d the surv y nd 
return d them. Th one school not coop re.ting hed 46 
high school. aiudents. 23 so oola coop ra 1.1. in th. 
survey reprea n'b d n1n p r cent or t.b.e schoo1a,. nine 
per eent 0£ the t aehera, n 1 g t p .r c nt of the 
students .in the stat • Only pub11c soh.ool.s were used. 
Dr . Hilding • G dda, ssoe1 te Professor ot 
·dueat1on, Vocational Agricultur l k dueation, South 
Dakot Stat Coll ge. 
Ll,oJd R. 1laon, Di triot Ext neion Supervi1ox-
and Ext na1on Training and Studies Leader, South 
Dakot Stat - Coll ge, former Voe tional Agriculture 
teacher . 
Alve.r Aho, County Ext ns1on Agent, Bxaookinga 
County . 
J rome Kleinsasser,. Vocational Agr1cultur. 
Instructor, Brookings High School . 
Arlington D. Eddy , Aes1 tant Directo~ of 
Reaid nt Inetruct1on, former Director of Sahool of 
· grioulture , South Dakota Stat College . 
Laurel L. Ho , Di strict Extension s per-
visor , . South Dakota State College . 
a7ne CJohulte, Ext ns1on .arket1ng S1>ec1al1 t, 
South Dakota State Colleg , former Vocational AgJ'i• 
culture and Veter ns gPiaulture te che:r, Guidance 
Counselor i Yankton Hig,h School. 
ssumptions 
11 
In th1 . tudy an et1mate is mad · of the number ot 
opportunit1e, for entry into tarm1ng th t ill be v ilable 
annually d.u~ing the 1960 1 • It 1 swned t t these will 
b opportuniti s tor entry by tar boy or Sou.th D kot • 
Th 7 must, howev r, met th competition from pr ons 
r - nter1ng f rm1ng well as the competition from r rmors 
who r ntering South akota from oth r stats . 
Thi2 study mak no at empt to et a minimum size or 
£ :rm or tarm inco which conati~ute an opportunity 1n 
tarlldng . Iu must be recognised that size or tarm and far'ffl 
12 
income r f ciors h1ch m asure th qu l.i.ty of th . oppor 1111 
tun1ty . All farms in the tat w1.llt th. refo:r • be. con-
s1d r d in rrivlng t opportunities . Th1.s 1 done pr1.-
marily bee u e of the nece ity in many e s f.'or youn 
.farmers to et rt on r l t1vely m 11 un1t , o.ft n sup l.e-
ment1n0 income by off' r r work he g t started 1n f rm-
ing I and also b caus or the dir~er nc - :tn th abilit1.. · s 
and .p1rat1ona or people . To det rmine what would b an 
opportunity for any on 1nd1v1du 1 ou:td be a d1:ff1eul.t 
task . 
hi tudy ill consider the .t'arm boy o in 1960 
were b tw en t e g or 10 and 19 as repr ; ent1.ng th 
young m n w o will be looking tor opportunitie in farmin 
dux-1n the 1960•. , y_ l970 th1 Ofrouu 1.11 haver a.ch d 
g 20 to 29. 
Most :farmere ho qu1t far n g b fore r t:1.rern nt a e 
generally s 11 out nd dispo o~ their f rm quipne t by 
public auction sale . T e number of sa1 
65 ye rs of age, th refore, will be used 
by t · ose und r 
s t ~ numb r of 
farmers bo quit ra.rmin efor r tire nt age . Very few 
privat les r h ld. 
or lack ot bett r information bout t :rutur 
number or f rm 1n S outh Dakota., the numb r of farms by-
1970 will b estimat d. h.1 ea'tims.te w1.ll b based upon 
the number of farms du.ring the period 1.9.30 to 1960 .. 
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Th random ample technique s us d the method 
for gath rin r information about oooupat1onal pl ne., du-
c tion l pir tions, curriculum, £arm ales, and t rmera 
entering from out or tat, nd will b con ider d reliabl 
information upon which to baae this study. 
The ge o.f 65 year will b considered the ag ot 
r tire ent for this study. ~any farmer 111 continue to 
op rate b yond 65 but Social eour1ty ben tits · vailable 
to .farmers 111 cause more ot th m to con id r retirement 
at this a • Those oper tin b yond 65 will c use a 
r duction in opportun1tie . 
Oh pter II 1s prim rily devoted to finding the 
number of opportunities which will be oreated bet 
nd 1970 tor ntry into rarmin. 
n 1960 
_ __,, 1 61131 
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OPF0RTUNITI.b:tS IN FARMING DU- I NG- THE 1960 ' 0 
Selecting an occupe.t1on 1s a dit':f1cu1 t task. rrhe 
process 0£ selecting an ooeupe.t1on is dit:ricult becau e 
young people lack kno ledge or the ki.nd.s o-r job in which 
there re opportunities . Many cannot plan occupations 
because of the uncertainty of r1nano1.al. re ources fo:r 
turther training b yond high school . Lack of knowled. . e 
a.bout their own ability to que.1ify ror ntry into training 
for sp,ecialized jobs causes many to ponder the .futur • 
Boys in South D kota growing up .:,n tho farm live 
and work in direct con·tact with the business or farming . 
s a result o~ this knowledg nd b 0 us or their 11.ke ror 
.farming, many tarm reared boy deoide to make ~arming their 
11.fe work . This no doubt accounts ror the f ot that 
study in Iowa showed that boys pl nning \o farm formu1ated 
occupational plan earlier than boys plannin noni'arming 
careers. 1 
This early de01$1on to mak -r rming a career c n 
be made by many boys who kno they w1.l.l rec 1.v as 1 ta.nee 
1 Donnld R. Kaldor, 1ber Bldr1.d.:;e, Le o . Burch1.nal, 
and I. 1f. . Arthur, Occupational. Plans or Io . a l"'ar m Boys, 
Iowa Agricultural and Home Economics ~ x periment St ti.on, 
Research Bulletin ,508, September, 1962, p 624. 
l.S 
from th ·1:r tam111e 1:tl b coming est bl1shed on t rm. 
P1nd1n a 'L rm still r m 1:ne the ·vital problem tor a large 
numbel' of boys who plan a tarming c r er. 
Much has be n written in rec nt year about the 
d creasing number or taPndng opportunities in the Un1,ed 
· tates. Cenaue data over a period or rear a.hows a 
deolin1ng number or rarma in the nation and in South Dakota. 
Thea figures do not, howev-er , t ll the ent;i~• 1tor7. 
Th .se qu tions rise I How many opportun1t1•• to term will 
be ereated 1n South. Dakota durina- the 1960 1 a? hat pro-
portion or- the :farm t,07 or \he at t · will h ve an oppor• 
tuni t7 to ent•r ta:,ming? 
Fandng Opportunities 1n South Dakota 
tor the 1960 • a 
Tbe numb rot farms in So~th Dakota has d ¢reaaed 
a1nce 19.30 with. the exc pt1on or a period during the mid 
19.30 t • • 1'abl 1 aho•• the decline in number ot :rarms in 
th atat-e from 8.3.1$7 in 19}0 to 56,239 by 1960. 
Year 
1930 
19)5 
1940 
1945 
1950 
19S5• t 
1960 
T ,b1e 1 . Number o~ F rms in Sou h kot 
nd Per Cent Increas or D er a e, 
1930 to 1960 
I umber of 
farm, 
8} ,157 
8.3 , )03 
72 ,454 
68 , 705 
66 ,452 
62, $20 
;&.239** 
Per cent 
1.nore&s 
ox- _deer 
~ 0 . 17 
-13 . 0 
- s.o 
- J . O 
- S. 9 
-10 . 0 
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Source: United Sta.tea: Census of Agr1cu.1 tur - i9~9. 0 1utq. . 
Dakot t Vol . l, Part 191 Ta le 1, p ) . . 
ttThe decenn1 l census 1s taken i.n th month of April. 
Agricultural c.enaus taken t five year 1.nterv l.s b tween 
dee nnial o.enau have been taken in Janu r-, . The periods 
betwe n ach five 1 . r gricultural c naus ha ,, thererore, 
not be n ex , etly the m • St r1i1ng in 19.54. the gr1cu1-
tural census we talc n in Ootober nd ov mber Just two 
to thr month before_ the ti previou ly used end just 
beror the ond of th t1v y ar period . The 19.54 o n us 
tak n so cloe to th end or th ye r it would repre-
sent olo ely the result bad th c n us been taken in 
Janu ry or 19.55 . This is 1 o tru or t 1959 ceneu date. 
In this study., th ceneu , figure for 19.54 and 1959 •111 b 
r cor . d as 195$ and 1960 fi ·ur • Thi.a . dJu t.m nt w111 
c use le s error than to dJust the e n us <1a1;a. 
· *The number or farm i 1960 
for the change in definition or 
This a d justment c used .512 farm 
cenaue data. 
s ,djuat.e·d to compens t 
~ar , 1.n th l.959 oen u • 
to be dded ~o the 1959 
17 
( f eduction i n number of far s has largely een the 
re ult of the apn lication or technology and add tional 
c pital to grioultur. This has brou0 ht about the ohan e 
whereby one man today can farm more land, feed more cattle, 
or raise more hog s than was ~ - ssible at any time in the 
past. If present trend continue, Figure I shows t hat th · 
number of farms intestate will be further re duced to 
l~7 ,4.39 by 1970. This means that th state will lose , 800 
farm during t e ten year period 1 60 to 1970, for a re-
duction in the numb r or farms of 15 . 6 er cent durin0 that 
riod. Filor young men who plan to nter farmln t hi 
repre sents a reduction of 8 , 800 in the number or opportuni-
ties to farm during the decade. 
Before a n analysis can be de of the opportunities 
available to enter rar .ing during th 1960• , consi der-
ation must also be g iven to the numb r of farmer ho ar 
leaving t he farm. Those leaving the farm create potential 
opuortunitiee for ntry, 
Opportunities for entry into far in0 are created by 
(1) deat of a farm operator, (2) retir ment of a farmer, 
and (J) farmers ho leav farm1n because of poor he lt 
or better job a ay rrom the farm; but opportunitie for 
entry ill not equal the number 1 aving farming during 
the 1960 , if t he as t trend i n f a r m numbers continues. 
The trend indicates that during this period the number of 
90,000 
80,000 
C7l 
E 
H 
Qj 70,000 
c-.... 
c-.... 
0 
H 
Q) 
60,000 i 
z 
50,000 
40,000 
1930 35 40 45 50 55 60 65 70 
Year 
Figure I. Number of" farms in South Dakota projected 
to 1970, based upon the period 1930 to 1-960 
Source: Table 1, p 16. 
*The :first degree trend was computed by the sum of the 
least squares method. 
1S 
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r rm in the tat will decre se, th r fore, th numb r o'/: 
opportun1t1e that ar ere t d by items 1 , 2, and J abovt 
111 b r due d ·by an mount que1 t .o th d .crease 1n 
number of r rm dur1 the decad. 
Tabl 2 show th number of death nd retir ent 
that will likely occur mong f rm rs from 1960 to 1970 by 
age groups . The iable ahowa that 13,283- dea,h nd r e-
tirem nta will tak place by 1970 mong r rm op ratore in 
outh. Dakota . Th e figures re ed upon mortality 
table by ge groups tor males ot tb. Unit ti St tee and 
on the s umption that all farm op ratora who were a g 6S 
and o~er 1n 1960 will no longer be tarm!ng by 1970. In 
nla in m dical technology could 
r duce d aths, nd mod~rn chin ry and equ1 m nt could 
k it po sible for tarm re to continue f rm1ng o n 
old r ge . Thi would act to ~educ the number or o por• 
tunitie ereat d tor ntr into t rm1ng . orking to 
counter ot this could b moi-• t r ez- • re,1r1ng t ag 65 
bee use or octal s curitJ b nefit . 
T ble 2. South a ota Farm Op i- tor De t a 
and et1r ments , 1960 to l.970 
Ag ln 1960 
Und r ZS 
~~: ~ 
45 - 54 
55 - 64 
oS nd over 
·ot r porting 
a ge 
Tot _l 
F rm op ratore 
i<jbO"}t 
1,103 
9,,021 
13,930 
13,816 
11,200 
5 #984 
1,,18; 
56,239 
Per c nt not-
survi. 1ng 
10 7ear1 * 
1..0 
2 .1. 
6 .• J.._ 
Sti . 
100 • 0 -rd~ 
Deaths 
11 
189 
891 
2,128 
3,898 
s.9a4. 
1 2 
1.3., 283 
cutb. 
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ilh Lite Inpuranee . F ct ilgoka 1~6,t. Mor~ 11ty ble, Insti-
tute ot Li:fe In ur nee* ew Yor ,, · • Y . • pp 110 • 111 • 
• .i~ ths and ret1r ments assumi.n.g that 11 r r .rs 65 
year& old and over would retire t g 6$. 
Mort lit figur e tor t rm op r · tore g 4.5 'to 54 
us d for tho not r porting ag • Thi f 1.g\:lre a us 
bee us th av rag a g of Sout D kot r · rm r f lls 
1th1n thle age group. 
ati t 
tire - nt 
r ir 
tors l 
en u repo·i-ts pro 1de no da t t can 
·th number ot tr rs h.o r under 
a ge) who have 1 t't t rmi.ng dur1.ng the 
nt, h 1th, or bett r opportun11i1 • 
v1n r r in 1 o :r pre nt V cant t p 
us d to 
65 (r -
c d for 
o r• 
dd to th cpportunit1ea for young £ rmer • r 
which 
l • 
provide na o:r estimating th number 0£ farmers who 
l av the r rm. To get this information for the stat a 
random eampl survey was. conduct d in five counties mong 
b nks end uct1oneers who conduet farm sales . 
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Table 3 shows the results of thi surv y . ti'ifty 
six tarm aales wer h ld in the counties sampled during 
1962 for operators under age 6S ho were quitting tan.ting . 
Thi repre-sents 1 . 1 per cent of the tarma in the counties 
sampled. 
Table J . Auction 'ales in Five Count1e of the State 
ror Farm Operator Under Age 65 years Who Quit 
Farming During 1962, and. Number of Farms 
in These Count1e 
andom Sample of Counties 
Countf 
Fall River 
e.r ha11 
M ad 
Spink 
Turn r 
Tot l 
Nuinber 
or I lea* 
Number or 
tarma 1p countx*~ 
399 
877 
8$7 
1,32.S 
1,663 
.$ ,121 
*Total of ealee olerk d b.y auctione rs in the 
fiv leoted South De.kot countie • In the counties 
• Dlpl d 1n Eastern South Dakota, the banks clerk the rarm 
sales . In the eat Rtv,er counties., auctioneers clerk their 
own aal a . Thie coount tor the two ourcee used in 
g th ring th e !'acts . 
**.Y,n1t•d St.ate, Oensus ot Agriculture - 1959, South Dakota. 
Vol . l, Part 19, County- '?able 1, pp 112, 117. 
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Projecting these figures to the entire t te, an 
timated 618 farm operators under a g e 65 o1d out in 1962 
and quit farming. Using this ti >ure for the annual farm 
s ls during the 1960'st w can est1m te that 6 , 1 O sa1e 
will be held du:r·ing the p riod 1960 to 1970. l 
T ble 4 sho s that 19,46.3 farmer 111 drop out or 
farming between 1960 and 1970 b cause or death._ retir m ntt 
health, or f:or other employment. 
Table 4-. Number 0£ Parmers in Sout akot · ho V 111 
Drop Out of Farming B cause or Death, eti.rement, 
e.nd Other Cause ·~uring Period 1 · 60 to 1.970 
Cause 
Death and retir menti 
He 1th and other ih} 
Total 
·-Table 2 
22 
r 0£ 1-- rmere 
13~28.3 
6 # 1 8 0 
19.463 
During the t n y r period 1 60 uo 1970 • Table 4. 
ho s that 19-46.3 Sou h Dakota :far r ~ ho er f'ar in in 
1960 ill not be far ng by 1970 . This .fi "r do s not 
r present th number of opportun~ti for ntry into 
1The ale ti ure £or one 7e r nnot b int r-
:P te •• uh xact ealea !'igure ror ach of he years 1.n 
this ten year period., t ill . ho ver, b relativ l.y 
accurat ti.mat or !!al for the p ri.od. .. 
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farming becauae the number of farms in the st t 111 hav 
deer sed dur1n thie ame p riod. ny of the f rm whic 
ere vacated bee e incorpor ted into exi ti- unite by 
urohas or r nt 1 agreement. Thia figure must 1 ther fore , 
be reduc d by 8.8001 which leaves 10,663 farm av ilable to 
tho looki for terming opportun1ties durin0 the dee de, 
for n averag ot 1,066 opportunit1 sin farming oreated 
annu lly during he riod. 
Thie fi ur rep es nta th number of op nings 
er ted in th etate for ntry into farmin . It do not 
identify the quality of the o portunity or ted . The farm 
boys of South D kota will b in competition with a.ch 
oth r for these v ilabl f rms . In addition they must 
compete w1 th ( l} f mil1es nat now ngaged in :farming who 
111 nt r during the 196o•e, (2) farm r ho sold out 'bu.t 
ho return d to terming during th dee de, nd ()) farm rs 
c.o 1ng in o South Dakot rrom oth r st t ho 111 buy 01' 
rent rarme . Th people who ent r farmin will r due 
the o portunitie for ntry by South Dakota bo7. 
n estimat or the number o out of tate far r 
who nt rd farming dur1n the 196o•s w s m d . T bl 5 
1Figure I sho that the numb r or r rm in oouth 
D kota will b reduced by this a ount from 1960 to 1970, it 
p st trend pr v 11. 
ho t t i fivi r ndomly l ot d c unt 1 , 62 far ers 
nt red from out or state nd w r till. £armint:- th r i.n 
1960. This re r s nts t () p r cent of' the f r rs in 
thes count1 a . 
11 ble 5. umber ot Farm re rom Other St t Jho 
Enter d F r ming in South D ota Dur1n· t e 
1960• 1n Fiv ndomly Sel. cted 
Count1 , and Number or Farms 
1n Ea.oh Cot1nty 
Numb r o'£ 
Count1 • ring~· 
&enn tt 
Olay 
H rding 
eCook 
St nl 7 
Tot l 
24 
13 
3 6 
16 
62 
·In£ormat1on bout th number of 
who nter d tar 1ng in th fiv r 
eour d through the as 1 te.nc 
ent in thea count1e . 
South 
Two per oent 0£ th rarm r 
would equal 1,124, hich 1 n 
r rmers ent ring fro out of t 
or the 
331 
984 
360 
1,226 
202 
3,103 
from oth ·r 
_ el ct d 
count 
l 
pp 11 • -1.1.1. 
tat :Ln 1960 
timet of' the number or 
duri..n , h eriiod 19.50 
to 1960 . Thi m• ne t t an v r •• or 112 ent r annu 1ly 
end act to r duo th number or oppc,rtuni.t1e, roP South 
Da ote bo by th1 nu r . educin th 1,066 avera 
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annual opportunities created by 1121 which is the v rage 
annual numb r of out of stat farmers entering, will le ve 
954 opportunities annually ror ent~y into farming by South 
Dakot farm oys . 
arm Boy- ''ntering the Labor Foree 
During the 196o•s 
Farm boy who were between the gee of 10 end 19 1n 
1960 will be 20 to 29 year- old by 1970. It 1 this roup 
or qouth D kota farm boya who w111 primarily be competing 
for the av ilable farms during the 196o•s. Then mber or 
·re.rm boys 1n thia 10 to 19 year a ge gi-oup in 1960 was 
21,330 . 1 • 2 Over the ten ye r period of this tudy, an 
average of 2,133 f rm boys eaoh year will be making d ci• 
lone about their tutnr~ occupation. There will be room 
for 954 of the ch ye r in farm.in • 'l'h11 m ne the.t 
44~ • 7 p r cent of th South Dakota farm boys 111 find open. 
ing s for ntry into farming during the ten year period 
1Un1ted States Census of P ulation • 1 60 South 
Dakota, PC 1 JC, Table 37, p 123. 
2Tne United St tes census r ports .21,495 boya in 
this age . roup . This number has been adjusted to 21,330 
bee uee or the number or death that will occur among 
the boy durin the 10 year p rlod. The deaths were 
based on the iortality Table in the Life Inaurance Fact 
Book , 1962, the same source ueed in T bl 2 . 'l'he d ath 
rate tor thie age group wae . 77 pr cent or 165 boys. 
1960 to 1970. Thie percentag ill be .furth r reduced by 
competition from farmer ho rat rn to f rmin.,. and by 
familie enterin6 farmi for t e .fir .. t tim • 
Ther will b an opening 1n :farmin for one out or 
ea.ch 2 . 23 .Carrn boys annually bet een 1 60 and 1970 . 
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C1 P'.f'E · III 
1- C O S I I.f , N1•1FYI.NG ~niD.:-' .BY P ~ - i~ S OF 
r r cj r UTU :Ui~ F'OR. SPJ.:JC L ' H ,. INING 
Change 
Chan~ has taken place in agrioul ture since the be-
ginnin of ti ' 
' 
but the e 0 . nges have come about slo ly 
until the past 50 yea.rs. 1. eaeareh 1n a griculture, which 
has b en carried on by Land Grant Colleg s nd industry , 
has accelerated the ohanges to a point never before reached, 
.. ' ome of the great changes h ave 'been in the development of 
m oh inery and equipm nt ioh makes it po sible for one 
man to farm nore land, feed more cattle, r ise more hogs, 
and csre for more h .ns . The farmer of today has found it 
profits le to subst i tute oapital for labor and to ln~rease 
t e ize 0£ hi operation. 
Paul H. ~heats point out th t, 
Knowledg in th phy ical cienees 1 
doubling every e1ght or nine y ar •••• The rth' 
popul tion has almost tripled in the last century, 
but the numb r of scientists has incr e d 
undred fold •••• Ninety per cent or s.11 scientist ho have ever lived ar alive tod y . . 
Th r cts point cl arly to a:rd oontlr1.uation of pr ent 
tr nds in tho dev lopment of ac:)rieultural technology . As e. 
1Paul H. She ts, "Ne Knowledge For What "?" dult 
L adership. January, 1963 , p 194. 
r sul t, the farmer of the future ill be called upon to 
mak mor decision about ehant e than have t h e .ra.rmer :1.n 
the past . 
He will .t'aoe changes in equipment and m teria.ls. 
Th re ill be new crops, new products. and ne method ., 
h t, therefore. must be the att itude of' the e .:Carmer of 
the .future to a.rd chs.n· e ? VJha t n t he £arm boys ., who will 
be t :t e :farm rs or the future, do to orepe.re t l emselves to 
accept change? As group , farmer h v vi . orously oppo ed 
many chan0 , but e.s in ividua ls h ve ccept t h.em. ne 
of t h ese chan e ls the increased size o.r the .:Ca.rm o J; er-
tion. What can the farmer or the rutur do to b est p r -
pare h im e1f to tak dvant 0£ c hang 'l Tho · o b st 
e.djus to change 111 f nd reat t aucce s in the futur , 
for in ch nge ar er ated ne op ortun1.t1.es. 
Tr nd 1n Size of ·, rm nd e.nch pe:x .. t ons 
Since th d iscover of this country . r r ~ ing s 
been recogniz d as n honor ble e.y o'£ me.kin~ a 11v1 ·.• 
Throughout the ro t h of the nat:1on ab n nt 1 nd has ro-
vided n opportunity to those h o ant to far , and 
as a r ult th op ortun1ty to farm b ca.me tradit io • 
This herit -, o'£ mple l nd to p rov d pl c n r rmin 
.for all who nte to fa.rm is e.n 1 ma 6e tho. t is de ply 
entrenc ... ed amon;s rural Americans. ·rhe present , i th 1 ns 
limited number of opportunities in farming, is a chang 
tat i difrioult for rural p ople to accept. 
' r e number of farms in out l.Jakota has cont T.nued 
2 
to decrease during the past JO years . 1 If t his trend 
continue , the number of farms will be reduced 8, 800 during 
the period 1960 to 1970. 2 is the numbers decrea e the farm 
size increases . Based on pas t trends , the average farm 
size by 1 70 will be 922 acres as sho n in Figure II . 
T e increased size of farms requires that more 
capital be invested per farm . In addition the value of 
land hae increased. If the price trend continues until 
1970, the average c apital investment in land nd bu1ld1n~ s 
per farm 111 be $56,274, an increase of ~17,268 during 
t he p~ r1od 1960 to 1970~ This trend is shown in ~i?ure III . 
:
11 ures which have ju. t been cited indicate a trend 
toward incr ased averag size of farm and an increasin 
size of investment for the vere. 6e outh Dakota farm. f ot 
only 1 thi true ror t e average farm, but it ls also tru 
of farms wh n con idere d by type of re.rming area. 
l a.bl 1. 
2 i gur I. 
900 922 
Boo 
m 700 
(J) 
~ 
(.) 
< 
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1930 35 40 45 50 55 60 65 70 
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Figure II. Trend in the average size of' !'arms in 
South Dakota projected to 1970, based upon 
the period 1930 to 1960 
Source: United States Census of' Agriculture - 1952, 
South Dakota, Vol. 1, Part 19, Table l, p 3. 
*The f'irst degree trend was computed by the sum of' 
the least squares method. 
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Figure III. Trend in the average investment in land and 
buildings per farm in South Dakota projected to 1970, 
based upon the period 1940 to 1960 
Source: United States Census of Agriculture - 1959, 
South Dakota, Vol. 1, Part 19, Table 1, p J. 
*The first degree trend was computed by the sum of the 
least squares method. 
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Tab1es 6 , 7, 8, 9, and 10 show selected rigures for 
five major .farmin areas contained part1y or entirely 
within the State of South Dakota. These tables show that 
since 1940 land in farms and ranches, operating expenses, 
total farm or ranch c apital, and investment in me.chinary 
and equipment have all steadily increased in each of the 
five major types of farming areas. 
Table 6. Wheat , Corn. Livestock Farms. Northern Plains: 
Size, Investment, and Oper6ting Expense, 1940-1957 
1940 12!:15 19.50 1225 19!21 
Land in farm (ac) ·k 432 448 468 480 502 
Total farm 
capital (do)-;~. 11,020 18,860 Jl, 160 39.950 44,160 
Machinery and 
2,460 6,460 8,460 equipment (do) ·k 1,210 9,110 
Operating 
expense ( do} -t 1,279 2,393 3,933 4,677 5,072 
Source: Costs and Returns on Commercia1 Farms . United 
c,tates Department or A r1culture conom'.10 Research Serv1c , 
Sta t1st1oal Bulletin 297, December, 1961, Tables 56, 57, 
pp 174-181. 
-:~•A cres (ac), Dollars (do) 
able 7. at , oug a e, iv ock a ms , 
North rn lain: ize, Inve toent, 
and pr ting Exp nae, 19~0~1957 
19~0 19lJS 1950 19~S 
Land in ta.rm (ao )ir 512 648 713 77 
Total fa.rm 
can ital (do)~'° 8,170 15,860 28 ,500 37,020 
ach· n ry and 
1,080 2,360 5,650 equipment (do) 'if 7, 800 
Opera 1ng 
.xpen e ( do )1 1,200 2,532 3,910 5,103 
Source: Ibid, Table 5§, 59, p 183-159 
-~·Acres (ao), Doll re (do) 
Table • Hog-B ef R i 1 Farm, Corn Beltt 
~ize, Inve t nt, and Operating 
Expen • 1940-1957 
19~0 l~2 1220 1222 
Lend in farm (ac }{i" 183 198 208 222 
Total farm 
c pital (do ) ~ 10,960 18,530 28 , 270 3.5,680 
Machin ry an 
1,670 4,710 equ 1pm nt {do ) -~~ 1,0 0 3,170 
Op rating 
(do) -;:, 1.040 2 , 800 66 expe n 2,077 3, 
Sour.ee: Ibid , Table a 14, 1.5, pp 6) -59 
-: er (e.c), Dollars ( o) 
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19~1 
790 
40,080 
1480 
s ,034 
l2~Z 
234 
41"190 
5 ,100 
4,,287 
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T b1e 9. Cattle Raneb.e , Northern Pl ins: 
Land in 
Siz , Investment, and Op r ting 
Exp nae, 1940-1957 
19,59 1957 
ranch (ac) 3,5.59 3,667 3.790 4,170 4.225 
Total ranch 
capital (do)* 21.920 37,JJO 
M ch1nery and 
60,290 69,090 69,320 
equipment (do) * 1;910 2,750 6.oao 1~410 1,650 
Operating 
expens (do)~ 2_.150 2,807 S,378 6.298 6,21.9 
Source: Ibid• Tables 68, 69, pp 222•229 
.,A ere a (ac) • Dollar (do) 
T b 1 10 • Sheep Ranch . , orthern Pl ins : 
Size, Inve•etm.ent • and Ope•ra ting 
'xpen , 1940-1957 
Land in 
:r nch ( a c ) .-
Tot al ranch 
c pit l (do) * 
Machin ry and 
quipment (do) 
Operating 
expense ( d o)* 
19!:bo 
5, 01.5 
25. 890 
1.s10 
3. 788 
4,959 
40,,580 
2.sf.>o 
6,0 10 
1950 
5#294 
68,170 
s.4,.20 
9,l.85 
Sourc .. : IbJ.d, T bles 74, 75_. pp 242-24-9 
~AoPe8 (ac), Dollars (do) 
1955 19$7 
6.240 6,27 2 
81,410 83, 7$0 
6., 10 6 , 810 
12,229 11,2.54 
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Th tr nd toward incr ased ize and rater invest-
m nt ppli to 11 typ of r rm . in all r o:f the 
stat . The capital requirem nt 1 nother t etor which 
limitm entry into r rming . For young men planning to 
ent r f ar 1ng th.er i need r ·or basic information bout 
inancing th r rming op ration. H should • k training 
in this area. 
Specialization 
The youn man ho enter farming during th 1960 1 
will come r c to tace w1 th another trend. Th.1 1a the 
trend toward ntor apec1al1zat1on. 
Dairying is an ex mple or an enterprise to bich 
sp cializ ~ion has co • F r ere with jut a r w cowa re 
growing few r in numb r . 
Tabl 11 aho s that b tw n 1940 and 1959 th numb r 
ot farmers selling whole milk incr.e • d 66 per c nt, and 
'tihe p o u nds 0£ hole milk old 1ncr a d 400 per c n • t 
the same time, the numb r or mil cows d er a ed 47 p r 
cent, nd the numb r ho report -d ale of milk or er am 
d ere sed 51 per oent . Between 19.S0 nd 1959 th number 
ot m11k1n mach1n a 1ncr sed 97 pr c nt. 
Table 11 . Change 1n Select d Dairy Indu try 
Statistics ,. etwe n 1940 and 1959 
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Per o .n" 
Increase or 
Decrease 
Far mers r porting 
m11k cows 
Number of mi1k cows 
Sold milk or cream 
V lue of milk and 
cream old. 
Numb r selling 
who1 milk 
Pounds of hole 
milk old 
1lk1ng machin s 
60,530 
4S6,21u. 
51 ,456 
'" 10, 266,000 
3,241 
99,000 ,000 
S,734-
Source : United State Census 
Dakota, Vol . 1, Part 19, State 
1950 stati tics. 
Tho ho remain 1n d 1ry1 
;31.332 
242,581 
2.5 • 081 
·.w 28, 296 • 000 
.5,, 383 
495,000,000 
11,301 
- 48 
- 47 
- 51 
~116 
-t- 66 
+ q.00 
+- 97 
are sh.iftin to~ ard t 
sale or whole milk. w¥hole milk so1d. 1ncl.udea Cxra e t:or 
human consump tion and ra e C for manufacturing . The le 
of whole mi lk to meet qu lity tan · rds reaul. t d in th 
use of milkin chin s, bulk tank ., and c n cool. rs. his 
acidi ti.onal investment c auseci. som !\armers to ge t out of 
de.iry.ing and £orce thos who made the 1nve tm nt to in• 
ere s the 1 e of their erd in ord r to mak ef.fioient 
use of" the 1r equipment. 
Speo1a11z tion is taking p1ace in other enterpr1s s. 
The trend 1 s eeially apparent in the poultry, feed lot, 
a nd in enterprises . 
The young man who 1e pre . aring tor t rnting 1n the· 
tuture will t1nd that ep c1al1zat1on ha eome advantag a. 
One dv ntage 1a th t 1t will reduce th number or enter-
pri in which he must become tP ined 1n production and 
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man g ment kills. Growing up on a f r provide good 
1n1t1 l training, but in o~der to meet the competi\1on in 
th• future, a v ry high. level of training will be req_ui:red.. 
Parm nag• ent 
Th bua1nea• of f rming r4Ha,u1r s ore cap1t 1 1n-
ve t nt per employed man ,n n 1 requ1ped in indu uey. 
Thi, th•r tor, c· lle for the use or oueineas manage nt 
princ1pl 1n r rming. In a publ1 h d article by the oy l 
B•nk or Cana da, thi at t~•ment is de about mana ement: 
.Me.nag ment is a d&o1e1on•mak1ng :proeesa. 11-
speci 1 runct n is to choose between altern ttve 
men of movin toward an objectiv. 
lone of he oh ng•• brough about by t oh• 
nolo appears likel1 to diminish the opportun1t1e 
op n to men who ar gift d 1th • ill in making 
d cision and trained 1n adm1n1str tion. 
Doing business in n econo lik our d .m nd 
tor sight and Judg nt bea1dea re ourcefulnea and 
coura .e. Only th person who pplie 11th ae 
qu 11•1es in lti decisions advance hi company' 
bu.sine •• 1 
11oecieion k1n by n~~•m nt 
of o nada Monthlz Lett r, Vol. 4-4, No. pi. 
Bank 
1903, 
Howard G. Die ,il1n mad th tollow1. t tement 
bout the bu ines of farming: 
The commercial farm ot today 1 not merely 
land, m oh1.nery , live took, and other ~nventor7 
it ms, long 1th enough labor to o er te it. Th 
top on third to one half or our commercial t rm 
requ1r h1 h-level mana ment _bility to cford1nate 
th re ouroe into p ro.fitabl. operat:lon •. 
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Hi h-lev l man g rial abil~ty must b dev loped ror 
:farmin in the .future. Th baai £or man e ent d c1- ions 
1 kno 1 d e join d 1th skill 1n proble sol 1ng t-ech-
niqu a • The man . ent d 01 ion raced by rarmers are 
ndle s and they cover an extrem l.y ide r nge or u j cu 
m tter fields. 
The livestock tarm r could 11 b veter1n r1 n, 
an econom1 t, a nutritionist, n ngineer, n onomi t, 
oil pecia.11 t, a mechanic., nd n ent.omolog1 t • 
Op rating .farm 1n th future w111 dep nd ore and 
mor upon the ability 0£ the op rator to m n wi ly. 
Compet1 tion will continu b 1nr n f r era nd b tw n 
ar s of the country . pec1 lizat1on •111. requir gr at r 
eh nt rpris mu t mak oney. 
1 How rd G. Di salin. -'Heed C n=-> in Lend:1.n 
Pol1c1 nd Pract1o in Fin ncing ode:rn ~ id t gri-
oul tur , Financing ltfod rn M1d! . t gr1eu1 tur , North 
c ntr 1 gional Extension Publ1eat1on, No. 3, Purdu 
Tniversity. 1956, P 4. 
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Loss I cannot be ab orbed by other enter r1 es a t h farm 
enter rises become fever a nd lar er . 
The youn ,. man wno plans a career in farming must 
prepar hims lf for th1 important mana e nt job. Where 
ca h et this tra1nin? Dot young n who pl n to 
enter rsmin in the 1960•1 reco nize this n ed for 
training? 
The next ohs ter is devoted to carer el ction nd 
educational aspiration of farm boys of t e state . In that 
ch pter t e qu s tion a out reeo n1t1on 0£ tr inin needs 
by youn men planning to far.m will b ans ered . here h 
can get t h i Kind ot training 1 treated in Chapter V. 
Ch PT.41 IV 
It 1 at the ti.me of r duat1on from high ehool 
that a boy must . ake one of his :tirst major decision • He 
mu t decid hat he wi.11 do ft.er g adu t1.on. 1s var1ou 
cho1ee incl.ud : (1) ent rin th 1 bor ~ rket and taking 
full time job , ( 2 ) contin uing his education by enrolling 
in col leg , (3) entering lnto a sp c1f1c job train:1ng pro-
gram b y enr olling in a tra de chool or an ppr nt1ee hip 
pr o gram, (4 ) help ing b.is parents in their particular type 
or activity , (5) ~ttempting to start his own bu in as or 
farm enterprise, or (6 ) drift i n g for a ti because of 1n-
dec i 1on , not k no ing wh t h is interests re or h t mi .. :,h t 
be available. 
'.ro those int rested in t he rural community , h t 
h a ppens to r rm boys 1s an important subj ct . Th f r m 
communi ty 0 n not Upp l :y jobs for ll the boys who ; ow u 
t her 0 ~ome o!' t h e boys will r in, oth r wil1 by n c a-
sity a n d cho1ce find ploym nt here. 1 con in 
tudy d i cov r d th t :tar oye 8 0 d con id r 1 eag r-
n s to tay 1n th.ei:r hom community after ra du tion f rom 
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high ohool. 1 
Little is known about occupational plans nd edu-
cational asp1r tion of farm beys in South Dakot. Th r • 
fore, this tudy wa design d to a oure uch information. 
Thia 11th first step leading to the reeo, n1t1on of 
problems which need attention. A survey was prepared which 
was 1ven to high school 
school in th stat .2 
nior t rm boy enrolled in 23 
Pl ee or R id nee 
The South Dakota economy dep nds 1 ~ ly upon gri-
culture . A larg part of our popul t1on 11v on the tarm 
or r .nch. Cons quently, one would expect high p r cent 
of th boys gr duat1n from b;gh eehool to be fro rural 
ar aa. Th .figures 1n Table 12 sh ow that 38 per c nt of 
th nior boys in the schools e mpl d cam from th r rm. 
High SC 001 enrollm nt r cords for the 1962-1 63 ohool 
year sh ow that 39 per o nt or the senior boya in the tate 
were rrom rarma.3 
1Jam 
H rold Gold m1th, _o_r_1_e~n~t.__t_1_o~n•t--T.o,__ ........ _____________________ ~....,._-----
denc, M1ch1 an Stat 
0 pec1al Bull tin q.28, 
2see App ndix for urvey form used. 
1963. 
3nepart ment of Public Instruction, Pirre, s . Dk., 
Table 12. Senior Boy in South Dakota H gh 
Schools 5ampled, Grou ed by arm and 
Nonfarm Residence, 1963 
·umber in 
sample Per cent 
Farm boys 
Nonfs.rm boys 
Total 100 
Occupational Plans 
This study is devoted to the .farm boy who plans to 
remain in £arming . For thi reason only to career choices 
were included in the que tionnaire . The career choices 
were: plan a ~arming earear, or plan a non.farming career. 
Th data in Table 13 1nd1cat s that 32 per cent of th 
.. 
high school senior farm boys 1n th schools ampled ar 
pl nnin to f's.rm d 68 per eent are planning nonrarming 
careers. 
Table 13 . Sen~or Farm Boy in South D kot 
High School Sampled. Grouped by 
Occupational Plans. l9b3 
Pl n f r ing c re r 
Plan nonfarming career 
Total 
47 
100 
147 
r cent 
.32 
68 
100 
Chapt r II hows th.at ther will be openings tor 
entry into farming tor 44.7 pr cent ot the tarm boys 
ch y r during th 196o •s . In thi mtudy all tarme have 
been u ed f -or the purpose of determini g the number of 
opportuniti s tor ntry . Not 11 ot the opportunities 
tor entry can be con 1dered good opp·ortun1t1es tor making 
living. The good opportunities will be those tarms 
with ad qu te size to enable the 1nveatm nt of capital 
and man gement akill to provide a good living for the farm 
family . Many of th emaller units will rem in opportun1-
t1 a for some p ople . Small units may be th beat alter-
nativ for eld rly tarmere who hav no ~ther skills . 
Small unite y be sp c1al1zed, ther b7 prov1d1ng economic 
opportunity . Small units can provide opportunit1 a for 
entry to young t rmer with l1m1t d o pit l it there 1a 
orr farm employm nt availabl to suppl en~ th r mily 
income and prov1 for capital accumulation. s 11 t · rm 
units provide opportunities for young men to et rt tarm1ng 
if they are loc ted near family farms . This nable the . 
aons to xoh&nge labor for ua of th ir rath r's equipment 
means of getting st rt din farming with limited 
capit 1. 
~due tion 1 p1r t~ons 
South Dakota farm boys ho p1an tor rm rank low 
in plans to att nd col1e e. Onl.y 15 per e nt or the boys 
planning to farm p1 nn d to attend co11e 
• lar e per 
cent, ho ever, w r 1nt r sted ~n other kinde or sohool-
ing . In the chool urveyed, 4$ pr cent of the boy 
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plannin to farm indicated int ntion to ge1' some t"urther 
training beyond high school. whil 40 pr cent of the boys 
pl nn:tng to fa.rm reported tha't th y p1anned no rurther 
training beyond high sebooi . Thia 1 sh.own 1.n Ta.bl. 14. 
Table 14. Fu~ur• ~due t1on 1 P1ans of South Dakot 
High School Senior Farm Be7s in Sohoo1s Samp1 d, 
ho P1an F rmin Care~•~ 1963 
Plan to att nd c 11ege 
Plan form 1 tr 1n1ng but · 
1 th.an rour y ar coll. ge 
Plan no ~r 1n1ng b yond 
hig h school 
Total 
Number· In 
simple Per c n:te 
7 
21 
l.9 
47 
15 
45 
40 
l.00 
Ch.ar1 B. Nam nd other conducted a study of~ rm 
and non.f' rm high school gr du· t s . They concluded th t 
the proportion of rurai £arm g r du ta enro11ed in coll ge 
corresponds clos ly to the proportion for hom der1n1te 
plan to attend college w re reported.l 
Table 15 shows that in the schools sampl d 49 per 
cent or the high sehool enior farm boys planning non-
r rming career plan to attend college, Thirty nine per 
.5 
c nt plan ome tr&ining le s than four y ars of college, 
and 12 per oent plan no further training. A comparison of 
the data in Tables 14 and 15 show that the farm boy 
pl nning nonf r:ming ear er have much high~ educational 
a pirations than do boy pl nn1ng to farm. The problem 
empha ized by the -e tables i that boy planning to rarm 
do not reoognize the n ed for securing .furthe-r educ tion 
in preparation for farming career. 
T ble 1$. Fu ur ~ducational Plans of South Dakota 
High Sch ool Sen1or F rm Boy in School Sampl d, 
'- ho Plan ontarming C reer , 1963 
Plan to ttend coll -g 
Plan formal training but 
le than rour year colleg 
Plan no dvanced training 
Total 
Number in 
ample 
49 
39 
12 
100 
r cent 
49 
39 
12 
100 
1Charl a B. Nam, J ms D. Cowhig, "Factors -elating 
to Colle ttend nee of Farm nd Nont rm Hi gh _,ehool 
Gradu te , .1960 1 , Farm Pogulat1on, Seri C nsus • LS 
P-27, o. 32, June 15, 19 2, p ). 
This chapter provides the fact about caree~ plans 
and educ tional sp1rat1ons of farm boys 1.n South Da.kot • 
based upon 23 sch ools sampled. Thirty t o per cent of th 
.farm boys surveyed w·ere planning to enter .farmin • Based 
upon past trends, there will be opening s in .farming tor 
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44. 7 per oent of the rarm boys eaeh year during the 1960' • 
Some farms wi l l, therefore , be oper 1; d by boys ho drop 
out of' hig h choo1 before graduation. 
The educational a pir tions or hig h choo1 s nior 
farm boys who planned to r rm wer much low r than for 
the farm boys planning a nontarm1ng career . Th gr ate t 
difference b ing 1.n th number pl nn1n to attend colle 
and tho e planning no training b yond high chool . 
The n xt chapter provid 1ook t th oocupat1on 1 
training av 1labl to the,s boys pl nln · r rm.in c reers. 
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er PTER V 
AN AN.ALYSIS OF EDUCATIONAL OPP0RTUNITI~;s 
F01: C RR ,. I N P RI' G 
The educational aspir t1ona o~ the high sc~ool 
enior r rm boys rrom. 23 high schools urv yed h ve b en 
placed inio thr e groups . 'l'h ae are: (1) boys who plan 
to attend eolle e , (2} boys who plan to take ehooling 
beyond h1gh cho ol but less th n four year of college, 
and ( J} boys who plan no schooling after gradu t1on from 
hi""h school . The education or th se .farm boy 1 v1t lly-
important for s veral reason: (1) ducation ill 1argel7 
d term1ne th job opportun1t1 s a.vs.11 ble to them. 
(2) ~ due tion 1s tunda.mental to econom1o growth. It pro-
v1d e the skill d manpo r so vital to a g rowing conomy. 
(3) E duc tion is important for p rson l and r mily re sons. 
It 1 import nt 1n achieving 11f • a g oal • It influenc a 
fa.m1l.y life, eoci 1 r l t1on hip , l 1 ur and h altb. 
(4) Education 11 important in job eel.ection and job 
sel ction often d t rmines wh r a person 111 live, 1th 
hom he will work, nd oond1t:1ons und r whioh h 111 work. 
(5) ~"' due tion 1 1 o:rt nt to th maxi u devel.op nt nd 
ut111z t1on of otent1al tal nt of peopl. 
This ch pter provides an ana1y 1s of th education 
d av ilabl by 23 hi h schools and the co1leges of th 
state :for boy ho plan a career in farming. The same 
education 1 vailable to all oys but the nalysis is 
directed to the training received hich rep area boys for 
carer in farming. 
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Three ues t 1.ons will identLry the i mportant points 
to be considered h :re. They are: ( 1 ) Do the high school 
of the stat provide th needed courses tor colleg e en-
trance? (2) hat tra1n1n is available in 1 gh schools 0£ 
the state for boys who plan to farm nd who 
high school educat:i.on? (3) ~hat programs ar 
lan no poet 
available in 
the schools and col.lege of' South Dakot 
post hi h chool training of l s than 
'£or boys who want 
co1le d gr e in 
-.for '£armin g~/ fi ld w.b.ich ould g iv them train n 
Curriculum of South akot 
It 1 n c sary t t th hig 
Hi h School 
chool. of th tat 
provid th oour es r quired ror eol.1eg e entr no • College 
entr nc requir m nt must b t by 15 p r c nt or t 
boy who pl n to farm and 39 per o nt of t h e 1:arm boys ho 
pl n nonf' rming care rs . It 1 qua1ly imp ortant th t th 
nonfarm hi h schoo1 tudents b bl to m t coll g e re--
quir m n't • 
St ndards et blished for graduation rrom hi h 
schoo1 r quir compl tion of .four units ot ·~nglish, on 
unit of labor . tory cienc ., on unit of me.th mat1c , and 
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two unit of social acienea . h r mainder of the subj eta 
c n be selec ted from the school curriculum~ A tot lot 
16 unit ls the minimum r quire nt for gradu t1on. 1 
In Table 16 South Dakot college ntrance requ1re --
m nts are hon. -11 tudents ho graduate from an ac-
er dit d high school hav th cour e er di ts the. t will 
qualify them to attend on or more of the coll ge in th 
tat. Thes st nd rds do n.ot met th ntrance requ1r -
ents for the technical cour es at the School of M1nea and 
echnology, and cou~ 
Scieno , nd Se1 nc 
Coll ge. 2 
in ingine ring , Pharmacy, N tur 1 
nd Appli d Art at South kot t te 
1second ry School ·tand rds, South Dakot D partm n 
of Puolic Instruction, Pie~re , s . Dak . , ulletin 21 c, 
July, 1960, p 28. 
2 ee Tabl 16 for xoe p t1ons. 
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T ble 16 . ~;outh D kota Golle :;e -·ntr-once eq_u1rem nts, 1963 
ugustan Colle3e 
Black .ill Teachers 
Colle ";,e 
4 
3 
l 
1 
a1 
M 
,0 
M 
) .._:) 
rl ~ ..... ;,::: 
0 
"(J ID 
C, 
0 
s:: 
~ 
t> 
'O 
nits r 
0 ,.... 
-
........ , ~ 
s:.. (.) 
+:> · .1.1 
~ 
0 
Q) 
C') 
"O 
1 
1 
u1r d 
~ 
0 
~ 
H 
0 
0 ~ ~ 
~ en~ .µ 
"d (I) CMG -r-4 
CH . ..... ::r: 
as -P 0 
~c: (I) CT) ~ 
rr.i "f'"'1 ~ 0 
0 £!: ,-..f C) Q,) 
"r"f <D w orf ~ M 
rn -:j •-t HO r;tj 
• :::.> 0 Q) ,.. +> :... 0 0 ,~...J 
8 
1 16 
1 1.5 
De.kot \~ e ley n 
--~t:.ron Collep·e 
In up er half' of' .:.=,ra uatin•:-i- class 
n u p r hal.f of' g radu tin,; class 
,r1ount Marty Colle ge 
· orthc:rn St ate 
Teach r Colle e 
~,chool of' .1. iines and 
Technolo 
Sioux Falls Coll 0 e 
~outh Dakota Stat 
Colle ,. : 
_:..nr;ineering 
~~1 .. :~•-r , e.rmacy and 
Na'tura1 Science 
J Ll other 
~Jouthern S·t te 
Teac ers Colle ge: 
r e ;~ular tudents 
4 l 
Gra uat 
3 1 
3 l 
3 1 
3 1 
1. 1 l. ~ 
of' n ccr <lit d ni1 
1 1 1 1 
l 1 1 1 r 
l 1 l 
1 1 
.... P cial tud nts Non h i ~h sc rool e ra ·ua te, p so 
Lt: ... ....,, t t, ov r l ] y 
university o:f Soutn 
r.,. kota !~ 1 1 
Yankton ol.l l'.)e 3 
Source: Col lege c at lo 1ue for eac ~ school . 
-~:::: c i nee and .. p 11 d - rts. 
a r ol d 
l 
1 ~-
:11ote: · 11 colle .:;es r uire t ha t ntert g fre eh.. n be 
tsra. duates of' an a ccre c ite d h i ,3n school . 
16 
school 
15 
15 
15 
15 
15 
16 
l J 
== 
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Listed in Table 17 are the ubjeots offered by the 
23 hi h chools sam led for this study. 1 Comp r1son on 
be made between the colle 3e requirements in Table 16 and 
the subjects offered by high schools in Table 17 to deter-
mine the schools _ich do not offer those subjects re -
quired for entrance to the School or Mines and Teohnolo y 
and enrollment n Engine ring, Pharmaoy, atural Science, 
and Science and Applied rt at South akota State Colleg . 
1The 23 hi h schools sampled ubmitted a oopy of 
th ir curriculum ror use in this tudy . The high sehools 
were selected at random using a table of random numbers. 
Table 17. High School Curriculum for Twenty 
Three Schools in South Dakota, 1963 
Sub J.!.-eta or f•red 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 1112 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 
.ngl1eh I 
ngli1h II 
English III 
Engltsh IV 
Vooe.tiona.,1 Engl1eh 
Dr 
Speech 
Creative Writing 
Journal1em 
German I 
Germen II 
German II I 
Spanish I 
Spanish II 
Spanish III 
tin I 
Latin II 
lgebra I 
Algebra II 
Geometry, Plane 
Geometry. Solid 
Trigonometry 
General Arithmetic I 
General Arithmetic II 
Biology 
Advanced Biology 
Chemistry 
xxxxxxxxx 
x x xxxxxxx 
XXXXXXXX% 
xxxxxxxxx 
X X .X 
X 
.X X 
xx 
X 
X 
X 
I 
xxxxxxxxx 
XX X XX XX X 
.X X- .X: XX XX .x 
X X 
X X 
XX X 
XX 
X xxx x xxx 
XX XX X XX 
X X X X JC 
X X X X X 
X X X X X 
X X X X X 
X % 
X 
JC 
X 
X .x X 
X X 
X X X X X 
X lt X X X 
.l X X X X 
X 
X X X 
X 
X X X X X 
X X X X X 
.x .x X X X X J[ X X 
X X X .x X X X X X 
X X X X X X X X X 
X X X X X X X X X 
X 
X 
X X X 
X 
X X. X 
X X X X X 
X X X X 
X X 
X X 
X 
X X 
X X 
X X X X X X X X X 
X X X X X X X X X 
X X X X X X X .I X 
X. .x X 
X X X X X X 
X X X X 
X 
X X X X X X X X X 
.x 
X .x X X .x X X .x 
\Jl. 
I\) 
Table 17. (continued} 
Schools Sampled 
Subjeet ·s Offered l 2 3 4 2 6 7 8 9 10 ll 12 13 14 12 !6 lI 16. 12 20 21 22 23 
General Science XX X XX XX X .x X X X X .x .x X X X X ..x X .x 
Advanced General 
Science X 
Geology X X 
Physics xxxxxxx X X X X X X X X X X X X X 
Bookkeeping X xx XX XX X X X X X X X X X X X X X 
,usiness Lsw X X .x X X X X X 
Business Ari thmetic X X X X X 
General Business XX X X X X X X 
Office Practice X X X 
Shorthand I XX XX X X X X X X X X X X X X X 
Shorthand II X X X X X 
Typing I xxxxxxxxx X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 
T7ping II XX XX XX XX X X X X X X X X X X 
Vocational Ac. I X X X X X X 
Vocational Ag . II X X X X X X 
Vocational Ag. III X X X X X X 
Vocational Ag . IV X X X X .x X 
orld History xxxxxxx X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 
merican History xxxxxxxx X X X X .x X X X X X X X X X 
American Government xxxxxx XX X X X X X X X X .x X X 
Problems of Democracy X 
International Relations X X 
Civics or 
Citizenship X X X 
Social Studies xx X 
Sociology X X X X X X X X X X X 
Psychology X XX X X X X X X 
1.oonomics X XX X X X X lt X X X X X X 
Vt 
\.tJ 
Table 17. (continued) 
Schools Sampled 
Subjects Offered 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 1112 13 14·15 16 17 18_19 20 21 22 23 
~iJorld or ~conomic 
Geography 
Art 
Home bconomics I 
Home ~conomics II 
Home Economics III 
Home Economics I V 
Shop (Ind. Arts) I 
Shop (Ind. Arts) II 
Shop (Ind . Arts) III 
lding 
Power Mechanic 
XX XX 
.X X X 
XX X 
X 
XX .I X 
X 
X X X X 
X X X X 
X 
XX X X 
Me chanical Drawing x 
--
General Metals 
Aeronautic 
X 
X X 
X X 
X 
X 
X X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X :x X X X X X 
X Jt X X X X X 
X X X X X X X 
X X 
.x X X X X X X 
X X X X 
X X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
~ 
High School Ourr1culum for Training 
1n Far 1ng 
This at·udy shows that 40 pei- cent or the boys who 
pl n tot rm do not pl n any post blgh school education 
beto:re ent ring into farming . The ducation received 1n 
high school would be. the only formal training received b7 
this group 1n pr paratio.n for a ea:reer 1n farming . Do 
thes boya planning to tarm nave an opportunity to take 
he eubJ eta which would add to their skill and k:nowl dge 
about the business ot r rmlng? 
Thia question will besi be a.nawered by the use ot 
a elected liat o:r subjects t ken rrom the curriculum 
off red by the ohools aamplod. 1 Th curriculum or the 
achool attended by boy J'ho plann d to farm was anal7zed 
io dete:rmine which ot the 2) select d course,. ••r• av 11-. 
bl to thee• boys •. 
This 11st of 23 aubj•eta waa aubmitted to• com• 
m1ttee tor ev lu tion. 2 Theae d ecr1pt1ons were u1ed in 
ss 
1 Thee subj eta w re elect don the basi ot th ir 
b · 1ng or valu to 007 planning to t'arm. In 1ihe ael c-
t ion; conaid ration w iv n to th lr valu 1n 1 roving 
skills and knowledge bout the bua1ne or farming swell 
as the .1r contr1bui.1on toward pr par tion £op ottective 
citizen hip 1n th co unity. h list w a r vi wed and 
approv d by Dr. Hilding • Oadda, a oe1at ro£e or ot 
Eduction, Vocational Agr1eultural .,ducation, South D kota 
tat College. 
2 valuation committee 
p gea 10, 11. 
mb r are 11 t;ed on 
;-i; :1m•· , l .• ;1:,: : '· ,: • ; ; ' . . ·! ,!, ·.:: .r f .1 ::, •• : t: .· .. : ... :-; ··::•· .. ... · : :.::•: : .. ~! i·• 
making the evaluation for each subject: v ry valuable, 
valuable, or ome valu , of no value • •.fh -valuation for 
a c subject as conv rted to e. nwnorical scor .1 Th e 
eomm1tte m mb rs' evalu tion cores 1:or each subj ct r 
added and the total score for eaoh subject 
to an index value. 2 
conv rted 
1he index value for each subject and the per cent 
or boy plannin to .farm ho had each course of.fared in 
his h i h school a r found in Table 18. 
Three ubjects receiv d n ind x va1ue of 96 . Of 
these, biolo was va1lable to 94 p r cent or the boys 
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plannin to f rm. .c;conom1o as vailabl to 66 per cent, 
nd vocation 1 rioulture as av 11.able to 3 -8 per c nt. 
n index value of 92 a iven to civics e. n d p ow r mee t an-
ice. Civics a v 1lable to 21 p r c e nt o t h e boy s 
planning to '£ rm; po er mech nies as ave.11. b le to 11 per 
cent. The t bl h o that courses h ich h av a 1 
ind x valu to the boy who pl n to -r rm r not 1w y 
vail ble to th m. 
1Thea numerical value re 
ble. 4; v luable, 3; 0£ ome valu • si -n d: very v lu-2 J o!" no v lu , 1. 
2s e p pendix for summary or rat1 · value by p nel 
m .mbers. 
T ble 18. Index Valu of s lect d Subjects for Boye 
lanning to F rm nd Pr Cent or Bo71 lanning to 
Parn1 ho Have an Opportunity 1io T ke the 
s lected Subj cts in High Sohoole thy 
ttend, Baaed Upon Sample• 1963 
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SeleClt d Sub Ject ., 
Ind X 
value '), 
Per cent having 
o por'\mnity to 
t k• coureei ~--~ 
Biology 
Economics 
Voe tional Ag~icultur 
C1v1c er Citizenship 
Power chaniee 
ngl1sh 
ld1ng 
General Selene 
lSookke ping 
Buain • Law 
Ohemiatry 
Spe eh 
General Arithmetic I 
Busines Arith.m tic 
dvene d Biology 
American Gov rnm.ent 
Adv ne d Oen ral .,o1 nae 
hop I (Indu tr1 l Arts) 
Algebra 
Gener 1 etal 
Gen ral Arit tic II 
. I ch nic l Drawing 
Shop II ( Industrial Art ) 
17. 
'.- · ·,, luat1on details , ee pp nd1x 
{'~·ki,·Co plet 11 t, • ppend1x. 
6~ 
38 
21 
11 
100 
11 
100 
81 
40 
96 
53 lS 15 
11 
81 
11 
72 
100 
11 
l) 
11 
34 
58 
In South Dakota where ny hi h schools are small* 
it 1 not poa ible ror them to offer 11 eours s hioh re 
of greatest value to ny on group or tudents. Thi ia 
po s1ble only- in schools where students c n b consoli-
dated in lar r numbers o that a larger tax bas 1s avail-
able to suppor _ more courses. In Table 19 note that 49.3 
per cent of the schools in South D kota h ve rou.r to sev n 
teaoh rs . 
Table 19. High Schools in outh Dakot Group d 
by Numb r of eachers,. 1962-1963 
High school teachers 
p . r schoq1 
4 g 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
ii! 15 lo 
½~ 
19 
Source: • F . Coddin ton, 
Dakota School 1962-1663., 
Pierre,, s . ak. 1 pp l -25. 
Number ot 
_ sohools 
4-6 ~ 
22 
22 
23 
10 
10 
10 
$ 
5 $ 
3 
l 
2 
Pez- · cent ot 
choole 
Vocational ag~icultural training 1 available in 
high school to 38 p r cent or the high school enior boye 
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who plan to f rm1 b ed upon t school ampled. Table 20 
hos that 32 pre nt of th boys planning to farm have 
tak n four ye rs o.f vocation 1 a gr1oul ture and 44 p r cent 
hav bad one to .four ye rs . The boys who · lan to t rm ar 
taking advantage of this vocational training where it 1a 
vailable to them. 
Table 20. Y rs or Vocational A r1cultur Complet d 
by South Dakot High School. Senior Farm oys 
in ~ohools Sampled, 1963 
Boys pl nning 
Years vocational £ai-:m1ns, care•~ career 
grieulture com- Number in 
J2l ted sam12l _ Pel' cent* nt 
0 26 56 69 69 
l 3 6 10 10 
2 0 0 3 3 
t 3 6 3 3 1.5 32 15 15 
Total 47 100 100 100 
{tBoys planning to r rm who have t ken or mor years or 
vocational agriculture in high chool 1 44 per cent . 
This appears inconsistent with the urvey t te ent that 
only 38 per c nt of thee boys hav opportunity tot ke 
vocational agriculture. This d1trerence comes about bee use 
ram111es move . Boy enroll din chools offerin voe t1onal 
agricul ture move to schools here th ubjeot is not 
off red. The opposite could 1 ob tru for th entir 
o ulation wher boys move from school oft rln voe tion 1 
a gricul t ure to sch ools not off ring it. 
Chapt r III ugg t d large numb r or n em nt 
decision which the .farmer must mak • Deoi ions are mad 
from no ledge gained by education at chool nd by prac-
tical experi nee. Both re valuabl • T chnolo y and th 
importance or makin . corr et dec i ions in r rmin in-
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ore the need f.'or training in -r rm opera t1on and manag -
nt. 
Hereoh 1 T . Lest J-• Jr., 1n a ~1 ouri study,. aho n 
in Table 21, d monstr -t d d1frer nee in v rag r rm 
income of non hi h ohool graduates• hi h school gr du• 
tee, nd pot hi h achool educ t1on. 
T bl. 21. os t High ~cl ool., Uigh chool. 
nd on i h School \ due t1on 1:n 
lat1on -- to a:rm Income 
ge :f's.rm inoom 
doll r 
Pot high school 
High chool gr du tea 
on high eh ool gr du.ate 
s.22~ 
.3,Sl.q. 
2.,.291 
o •• 
Thee facts 1mp1y up rior bi11ty ~n making manage-
m nt decision by- t o e boys ho hav had mor educ tion 
or farming. Of th 100 far r ~rv yed. they r nked 
elaaa sin vocation 1 agrieultur • institutional on t rm 
: 
training, extension service , and colleg training a 
factors contributing to a successrul farm business. 
It is evident that there i a wide variation among 
the hi chools ot the state in terms of the training 
available to b st prepare boy for a career in farming . 
Post High School Training for 
~ oys Ple.nn1nc, to Farm 
An important find1n rrom the survey was that 45 
per cent or the boy planning to farm indicated that they 
planned to tak some kind of pot high school training, 
but they were not interested in four years of colle e . 1 
Table 22 show that this group represents 5.4 per cent or 
ali high school senior boys in th choolm ee.m l d. p-
plying this per cent to the enior boys enrolled in igh 
chools of the state in 1963 would equal 228 boys. T' es 
are all boys who expre sed interest in formal schooling 
beyond high school, but 1 as than four years of college. 
Their a p lration 1 education hich ould help them make 
suoce o!' a career in faring . 
1Te.ble 14, p 44. 
· .. _. 1::·=.:.::·· :: . ·-:. ·. 
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Table 22. 'duo tional spir t1on of J.gh School. 
Senior F rm Boye in Schools mp:Le d ho Pl.an 
a Farming C reer, h.xpress d ea a Per C - n1i 
ot all Senior 0711. 196.3 
Educational aspirations 
Plan to att nd college 
Plan some ro.rmal tr ining 
fter high school 
Plan no rurth r schooling 
Per c nt 
planning 
farming 
c r er 
1. 8 
Per cent 
pl. nn1ng 
non'£ rming 
c x-e_ r 
1.2 . 1 
10.l. 
3. l. 
Tota+ 
The group of boys planning to f rm and who are look-
ing for poet high sohool training for • career in farming 
shou1d be looking to the 1n titutiona spe-c1.a11z1ng in - g r1-
oultur l tr 1n1ng. No att m.pt h 'b en d hr to 
1dent1f' th nts or needs of th1 gPoup. Th 1.r ir 
y not b wh t most needed. FuPth.. r xpl.o:ration into 
t.b.is rea 1e n ded. 
Two eolleg s in ou.th Dako'ta ofter pro am of t . 
ind that wou1d b ot greateeu va1u to ~h 'boy- p l. nni 
tarmin.g car era. Souub D ota State Co11e • offers two 
pro rams 1n t h e Agricultural Oper t1ona Curr1oul.um. an 
Sou t ern S t te Teach rs Coll e, thrcu the 1.r vocation 1 
du.cation cour s, orrers training 1n subj eta v 1.uab1e 
to boys lann i ng to rarm. 
Oouth Dakot Stat College 
The two programs offer d at South Dakota State 
Colleg for boy d siring less th n £our years of coll ge 
are the " , inter Term Probram" 1 and t h e "T o•Ye r Certifi-
cate Program. tt 2 
Th "i'iinter ! rm Program• st rts in Dec mber or 
each year n d continue f or s1X week period . Five 
courses are offered to high chool g raduates in this 
program. They are : 
Course 
·r1entat1on 
Crop and Soil na -ement 
~ arm Man g m nt nd Record 
Farm Mechanics 
Livestock Management 
Cre it 
0 
1 • .$ 
l . 5 
1. $ 
1.5 
Cr edit rned from cour s in th1 curriculum ma y b p -
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p lie d ; on n elective ba 1s a nd a t the d iscr tion of t ·e 
ma j or departme-nt , to ard a t o year o rtificate or a 
Bach elor of Science de gree in a gr1eul.tur • This "'linter 
Term Pro~r am' offers to boy a ch nee ror post h i h school 
in truet1on in the field of gricultur. 
2Ib1d , p 5 . 
Colle; e Annu 1 Cata1og , 1763, 6. 
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The ttTwo-Year _Oertitic te Pro rm offers eoui-a 
includ d in t h e fr shm n and aophomor -, ar . of the degree 
pro ram. It is esp ecially designed ror students who plan 
to tud7 griculture for less than £our years. Course 
selection h.a con id rable fre d-om by 11ow1ng l.3 seme ter 
hours ot el etive in the freshman year nd 11 a master 
hour or elec-tives in the sophomore ye r. 
A limitation to this progr .am, :rrom the point of 
view ·or the post high school boy, is that he must take all 
treshman and sophomore required ooureee which include 
military, or1entat1.on, and physic 'l edu.eat1on. Requir d 
cour es, such a En glish and inorg nic chemistry, are 
deterr nt to entry in thie pz-ogram. The program offer 
no variation fro the first two y rs or th :rout- 7• r 
option. 
·En.rolllftent during the 1962--1963 sch.ool ;re r at 
South kot Stat College in the "Two-Y ·ar Oert1fic t, 
Program• was 45, and 1n the inter Term Prog~ .m• tor 
1962-1963 t h re wero 1ght enrolle-d. 
South rn State Te ch rs Col1 g 
Th •vocation 1 · due tion Prog r ••1 t -outnern 
St te Tes.ch rs Coll. g has aom merit for boys pl.anning to 
farm. Oouraes ottere.d which have value in .farming re 
auto meehan1c , diesel mechanics , and carp ntry . High 
school graduates as ell as non hi h o ool gr duates ge 
19 and over oan enroll. Courses in vocational training 
can be et up for on or two ye r duration. 
This program, too, has limitations 1n that some re -
quire d courses are not desired by some far boys . h11 
these r quired courses are valuable , becau e they provide 
bal nod dueational program, the act to reduc th 
number of students · ho ould enroll. 
Four qu stions bout these programs should be con-
idered ;. ( l) Is there adequate knowledg e of these pro :.1ram.a 
among b.1gh chool radu tes for hom they red signed? 
( 2) Are the courses off er d a dequ t to pr pare 1f e farm 
boy ror th complex job ·- of f rming 1n t h e future? (3 ) r 
the courses off r e d the k ind that b oys planning to farm 
want to take in prepe.r tion for a oar er in farming ? 
( , }Is the mphasi h ioh is eing placed upon t hese pro-
grarne a dequate, considering the 1 r g numb r or boys ho 
indicate an interest 1n lest n 
ducation progr m? 
four year colle e 
OHAPT -R VI. 
r Y A D CONCLUS ONS 
This tudy was designed to point out cert 1n r ct 
which are important to thos who are inter t d in the 
education o:£ !'&Mn boys tor a car er in farming. 
The ob Jeet1ve 0£ the study • re: 
1 . To determine the numb r of opportunit1 which 
will b created in tarnting during 'llhe p · ri.od 1960 to 1970 
in the State ot South Dakota• if pa t 'ti-rends continue. 
2 . To det rmine th · per cent of · out.h Dako1ui £arm. 
boys who will h v an opportu.nity to ent r farming in t · 
state, if past trend continue . 
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3. To de rm1ne th oare r chc,1c • and e uo tional 
a p1rat1on 0£ h g}l. school nior f rm boye of Sou h 
D kot • 
4. To d t rmine the career training avail. 'bl io 
ta.rm boy · in pr par t.1on tor a career 1n farming . 
In riving at the numb r or opportun 1t1• cr•a.t 4 
fop entry into r rming during the 1960 's, l.l of the tarms 
in tb state were used in the calcul tion r g rdles11 or 
e1ae. It was not the purpoee to 1 n.tify 'th qu. lity ot 
opportunity, lthou h it 1a recogn:lz d th t the qu lity or 
opportunity depend upon the aize a _nd productivity of the 
ta unit, 0 pit 1 V 11 ble, nd t.he na rial abil1'7 
ot th OJ)el' tor. aotor con id red in re ti 0 or-
tun1t1 a inelud d. ath, r tire •nt. nd l av1ng r 
tor other reasons. aotore o·on 1dez-e,d which cause 
r due,1on in th number ot op ortun1t1 · • were the de-ere •• 
, comp t 1 t ion tor r ar • t .rom out et 
at t re, and co . etition trom. peol)l•· in outh D ko'i• 
ent rin or r•- nterin ta~ ·ng. 
The . -tudy re-re le hat ther 111 be l0,6-6.3 oppor-
1;un1ti a to enter far 1ng re during 1s 1960 • • tot-
a.n verag at 1,066 ore t d nnu 117. O· portuni\1 vail-
abl to Sout:h · ., ota r rm boJ will b further duo d by-
t rm x-s nter1ng trom ou1a o~ ata e, wh1cb l v 954 op .or• 
tun1t1•• tor nt 7 bJ t . tr . boJ• or th at t • 
In 1960 th re ••r 21,)30 tr bo7 10 to 19 1 are 
old. D~ing th t n 1ear- p r1od oov r d bJ t h e tu y, e.n 
v :r ge or 2,l.)J will nnu 11· be nterin the labor r-
ket. B • · d on 954 annual pportun1·t1 a created in tan1ng. 
there will be o n1 ere t r cent of • 
tarm bo:,a • h ye ~. or one opportu.n1 ty to nt r ta ins 
for h 2.2J tr boys. 
ar boya survey 4 1nd1e te t t 32 p :r- cent w re 
pl. nning to ~ r • or th.la roup which 1 na to· ta.rm, l.S 
per cent plan t ,op a college educ tion. 45 per eent pl nned 
some post hi h chool training , but less th n four years 
of eolle , and 40 pr cent planned no ~urther training 
b yond high school. 
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The study indicate th t boys o plan to .farm have 
lo ducational aspirations , much lower t an the f'arm boys 
plannin non.farm.in oare rs . Studie of' f rm oys in oth r 
states report that planning to£ rm has sever ly d press-
ing effect on plan to att nd colle g • Thie depressing 
ffect of plans to .farm. upon pl ns to attend coll ge i 
obviously true in South Dakot as ell , n could sugge t 
that parents also have lo educational aspiration for 
sons who pl n to stay on the farm. 
Some or the boys who plan to rarm ill not .find 
._ 
farm ; others, ho a.re succe sful in ntry , will be fore d 
to l ve farming . Th se boys 111 be p orly tr in d to 
compete for jobs nd y be forced to ccept l a desirable 
jobs becau of their lack of education. 
T urriculum off r d y e c or t e high chools 
mpled is adequate to llo high sc ,ool. gre.du te to 
nt r coll e in South Dakota . ome c ool do not offer 
the ci nee an theme.tics courses h1c are requir for 
enrollment 1n th technical oour a t outh a ' ots. t t 
Colle ge and the School. of Min a and Technology. 
Education la p1rat1ons of 4.5 pro nt 0£ th boys 
who plan to farm con 1sts of ome training beyond high 
chool but 1 s than .four years ot college. Thi group 
repr ents $.~pro nt of high school senior ooys in the 
state . 
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Pot high chool educational program tor these boys 
is very limited. in South Dakota . Programs vailable to 
them re offered at two college 1n the st t . Th program 
at Southern Stat Te chers Coll e is not designed esp -
c1 lly for farming but has applic tion. South D kot St te 
College off r to programs d signed for this group of 
boy. 
Th "Wint r T rm Progr m" offers ubjects or v lu 
for boy pl nning tor rm but th r 1s no opportunity for 
ele.ction by the stud nts . Th 't Two .. Year C rt1:ticat 
Program" h s conaid rable r n e in l ction or subj ct 
but the limitation to cc ptanc by bo7s wanting la than 
tour year or college are round in the oour a which ar 
r . quired, sp cially ch mi try nd English. Th 1m 11 
number of boys enro11ed 1n thee two programs, which appear 
to b designed tor boys pl nning pot high school train-
ing ror farming , but l ess th n four years of coll ge, 
would indicate that (l} thi group of boys do not have 
ad quate knowl dg about th s eour ea, or (2) the 
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pro . ms do not provide the kind o:r ubJects wan'ted by 
tb. • 
A ne d ex1 ts for further 1nvest1.gat:1on into the 
ubject b1ch are nted by boy 1.nt r t in 1im1t d 
post high c ool training ror farmin • 
The educa.tion program at th h1.gb. choo1 1ev 1 that-
1 spec1:f1cal1y desi n d for boys p1annl.ng to f rm i.s th 
vocational gr1cultur program. Th rty !.ght. · r n of 
th boy in the st t who plan to r ~ tt nd chool 
h re they h ve an opportuni-ty to t k voe t1.ona1 r1-
oultu.r • 
Forty per cent or t boy pl.ann:1.n t f do not 
pl _n any post high school tr in1 • u · est th t 
n opportun1 y 1st £or th ~t n ion s rvi.o nd 
Voe tional grieultur Dep r't nt r th t t to d V 1op 
due tio 1 pro a t at 1:tl. 1p pre ar th boy ror 
farming. 
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Table 1. Career Plans . Educational Plans. and Years Vocational 
Agriculture Training of Senior Far m Boys in 23 South Dakota 
Hi ~h Schools Sampled, 1963 
Number of f arm boze 
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ct-
• 5.t tJ II I l I l ltt ...-1 ~ I ~ta 
School I I I I I r .. 
th 2 0 1 1 2 0 0 0 0 
uffalo l 0 l 0 1 2 l 1 2 0 3 
Canova 2·4 . l 5 0 ', 6 0 0 0 0 
uater 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
JJell Rapids 1 0 0 1 l l 2 0 2 1 3 
Freeman 3 2 2 7 5 3 2 0 5 
Fulton 0 1 l 2 1 0 0 1 1 
ti 3 O l 2 3 l 1 0 0 l 
Henry 3 1 0 2 ~ l l 0 0 1 Hudson 2 1 l 1 1 2 2 0 2 0 2 Lyons 6 1 2 3 3 1 2 0 3 
~.adieon ., General Beadle 6 1 0 0 1 7 5 1 2 2 5 
cLaughlin 7 O 4 3 1 1 l 0 0 l 
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T ble 2. S nio~ Boye and S . n1or Farm Boy 
in School, Sam.pl d, 196.3 
s n1or t' 
School bra;e . Seni.9 
B th 
Bu.f:ta1o 
Canova 
Outer 
Dell apid 
Freeman 
Fulton 
Hayti 
HeJU7 
Bud cr.t 
Lyons · 
diaon, General 
cL ughlin 
O lricha 
Pierre 
Polloclt 
Re Hei hte 
Salem. 
Sou h Shor 
ulare 
Ver 11lion 
akonda 
b t r 
dle 
2 
i 
0 
4-
12 
f 
9 
12 
8 
3 
i 
l 
9 
7 
7 
$ 
12 
1.2 
2 
6 
3l 
21 
l.6 
i 
a 
17 
27 
22 
1i 
l.2 
3 
11. 
10 
3i 
13 
37 
76 
Table 3. Subjeots O~fered by On ox- or High Sebools-
Sa.mpled. and Per · Cent or oy Pl.ann1ng to F arm rtho 
Find Th se Subjeota orr red in the Sen ool 
Course 
ng11ah I 
ngl1sh II 
"nglieh III 
'ngli h IV 
Algebi,, I 
Typing I 
l ebra II 
Plane G o try 
1ology 
ner l Science 
merican History 
orld History 
Chemistry 
Phy ics 
Bookke ping 
r1c n Gov rnment 
Typing II 
Shorthand I 
Shop I 
om conornic I 
Hom conom1c II 
cono 1os 
Trigonometr7 
Soci.ology 
Home 1 conomio I I 
Psychology 
Sp ech 
German I 
G n ral Arithmetic I 
us1ne La 
G neral Bus1ne 
They ttend 
'or1d or -·conomic G o raphy 
Ger n II 
L tin I 
Solid Geo 
Voe tional 
Voe tional 
Voe tlonal 
Voca t1ons.l 
try 
gricultur I 
gr1culture II 
gr1oultur II 
gricultur I 
Per Cent 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
98 
94 
100 
98 
96 
96 
if 
81 
80 
11 
72 
66 
53 
43 
30 
53 
51 
15 4o 
28 
26 
36 
l% )8 
38 
38 
38 
17 
78 
Tabl 3. (eon tin u d) 
Oour e P r Cent 
lism 32 
Busin a Ar11ihmet1e l.5 
horth nd II 38 
Spanish I 23 
Latin I 28 
Span~ h I I lJ 
eneral r1thmet1c I I 13 
Civic or Citizen hip 21 
Social Studt a 11 
Home Economics IV 
1 cha lcal Drawing 11 
Geology 6 
Office Pract1o l.7 
Int rn tion l. ... la.ti.on O 
Voe tion l Eng11ah l.l 
am 11 
Creativ · r1ting 11 
German III 11 
p n1 h III l.l 
dvanc d iology 11 
dvanc d Gen r l Sci.enc 11 
Pro bl. ot -emocr oy 11 
rt 2 
. ld1ng 11 
Pow r eb.an1.ca l.l 
G n ral. ta1s 11 
ron utic 11 
79 
Table 4. Summary of atin • by Eight anel 1 emb rs 
-or High School Subject Con 1dered Most Valuable 
to Boys Pl nn1ng a Farming Career 
Sub ,1ects ating valu Total 
ngl1eh 2 .3 2 3 3 J 3 2 21 
Algebra l l 2 2 1 2 2 lq. 
G n ral Science 2 ) 2 2 2 3 3 3 20 
Chemistry 2 3 l 2 3 2 3 2 18 
Biology 3 3 3 2 J .3 3 3 23 
Bookkeep in 2 3 2 3 2 2 3 3 20 
American Government 2 2 1 2 J 2 3 l 16 
Shop I (Ind • . Arts) 1 2 2 2 1 l 3 3 15 
Economic 3 3 3 2 3 l 3 3 23 
Speeeb 2 3 l .3 3 2 2 2 18 
Busines Law 2 2 2 2 J 2 3 3 19 
Vocation l Agriculture 3 3 3 2 3 3 3 .3 23 
Sbop II (Ind . rte) l 2 l 1 l. l 2 J 12 
Civics or 01t1z nship 3 3 2 .3 3 2 3 3 22 
General Arithmetic I 3 2 2 l 2 2 3 3 18 
Busin ss r1 thmetic 3 3 2 l 2 3 2 2 18 
General rit tic II 2 2 2 1 l. 2 l 2 13 
Welding 3 3 3 3 l. 3 3 2 21 
Po er 1ech.an1e 
- 3 3 3 :; l 3 J 3 22 
General Mt ls 2 2 1 2 1 l 3 2 14 
M ohanics.l Dr wing 2 l. l 2 2 l 2 2 ii dvanced ~ n r 1 Sci nee 3 2 2 l 3 2 l 2 
dvane d Biology 3 2 2 1 3 2 2 2 17 
TO: Hi h ch ool S nior boys wh os par nt 11ve on a 
r rm or r nch. 
u 
There :r . three roups or state nt 1i.sted 
b, low. In each g :voup p1ace -a check 1n on 
square opp o ite t h e tatem nt th ii mo t 
aceurate1y desorib e your plan :r or the future, 
and you.r -ooat1onal agriculture enrol1 ent. 
UP I (Plac a ob ck in only on square} 
OUP 
Pl.an C reer in farming 
Pl. n nonfarm1n · c.are r 
II (_Pl ce check in on1y on squar•) 
P1 n to att nd college 
P1an dvaneed training b yond hj_gh 
sch ool but le a than four 7 r 
or colle •• (Example - eolleg • 
hort course, buain • ohool. 
meehan1c course. eto.) 
P1 a n no .formal treining b yond h1.gh 
chool. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
G OUP . I I ( ]. 06 c ck in only on aquar ) 
umber or years eni-oll d in 
ooational a _r1ou1ture: 
Thank you. 
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Bo 
